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• The Store

• that oervea Sinicaii$€ip9ilimi
PITT & PETERSON Props.

The Store 
that serves 
TotiiirooiptJy

BARGAINS
; Dtirfif^ the Month of January

. 2.
?n order to make room for NEW SPUING 
GOODS soon to arrive the following must 
be deared out

W

; yu na Bloiiet. flKmpMT MU Kernti, Taicw
60041^4 iiiwito.

; CW SWru gmttttn

• Boots & Shoes of a!I kinds.
I THEY ALL ilUST GO 

I €Ptry JIrtick H Qeimiiie Bargaiir
.a 

• _

The Store
that’s
up-to^te.

Ue TMitc eoiMWiioi 
•M dcf? ComMitfeii.

The Store 
that gives 
satisfaction

y I ’HE SEASON can fill »n your wants In
• ^ ___ _____________

; For Spraying and •
• a

: SPRAYING MATERIALS j 

: SPRAY PUMPS

: Phsning is

fhere
V»»»eeVaV»«>„,„.„

now ;
a

[PRUNING SHEARS ETC.I

Duncan's Emporium,

Pitt & Peterson
laeeea

STOVES 
That are Stoves

Only think of it,
A Freplace for

A GBimiNS Six-BOLB, High 
Cmbbt, Poushbd-stbbi. Rahcb

Only $35-00
tef, Vm/ae. Best Seller la B.C

R. B. Anderson

J. ISLAY MUTTER
HSTMT raiue.

Insurance, Real Estate and 
General Agent.

A BARGAIN
So ACRBS with frontage on Cow- 

ICHAN Bat.

Price $500.

THE

GASH STORE
We have a full line of Men's 

Leather Working Gloves, 
Gauntlets, Driving Gloves 
Wool Gloves and Mitts.

Also a nice line of Men's 
Silk Mufflers in black and 
Colors at reasonable prices. 

THb

CASH STORE

Ok EgnoUMtsl 
Sockiy Ban.

llieCowichan Aartcultnial As- 
sodatioD gave their Annual Ball in 
the Agrienltural Hall last Wednes
day.

This ball has come to be the 
acknowledged society event of the 
season, and as such, it has gained a 
repntation that has extended all 
over the Island.

Each- year the committee strive 
to make it better than the one pre
vious, and this year their efforts 
met sriih remarkable success.

ASM Dr«tmM«.

Cowichan River claims anbtber 
Victim.

------------- ---------OWVWnS,

In spite of bad weather there was 
such a large attendance that the 
hall was packed to its fullest cap- 
adt}-.

Kealising that the snccess or fail- . 
nre of the evening depended largely 
in the quality of the mn.sic supplied 
the committee wisely engaged Miss 
Heater's Orehestra, of Victoria, and 
their choice was fully jnstided. 
Better music than'that supplied by 
Miss Heater would have been hard 
to procure.

The decorations in the main ball 
were practically the same as those 
used for the Snow Dance, except 
that here and there a number of 
smaU changes were made and fresh 
decorations added. It was in the 
supper room that the decorators 
showed thdr artistic alrility. The 
walls were covered with ever-greena 
and the cdling was strung from 
one end to the other with ever
green roaps, and streamers of scar
let tissue paper, when the candles 
were lighted the effect was beauti
ful.

Great credit is due the ladies who 
so kindly gave their valuable time 
to help make the affair the success 
that it was. The supper tables 
fairly groaned under tbe load of 
good things which the ladies of the 
district supplied for the banquet.

The Association is to be congrat- 
Dialed on having so many friends 
among the ladies who are willing 
to do all in their power to make an 
affair of this kind a success.

Horses
for

Sale!!
H. KEAST.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTMV PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Fibb, Lifb, and Accidbht 

Insukancb.

Farms for sale at all Prices. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontaqe Property.
Town Lota. 6 acre Lute 

Business Properties

Duncan, B. C.

$129,000,000 Drop 

tn Condon Prices.

Between September 20th, and 
October i-,th, tbe aggregate value 
of 387 representative securities 
the London market shrunk to the 
extent of $129,370,000. The fig
ures, as complied by the London 
Bankers Magazine, were as follows

Agsreg.te Kcnriti« on
S»pt. 20th. 1907........ $17,659,785,000

Aggregate nine of 587 
rcprcKnUtire Kcnrf. 
tie* on Oct. 19th 1907 17.5jo.4t5.ooo

Deer****....................... $ 129,570.000

The whole of this decline is more 
than accounted for by a shrinkage 
of eight}- millions in American rail
road securities, or more than fifteen 
millions in English railway stocks 
and of seventy millions in mining 
shares—Montreal Daily Star.

A very sad drowning accident 
ocenrred la.it Thnraday, at Sathlam 
when E. L. Medway, tost his life. 
Medway was employed by Mr. J. 
Vipond, and was working on the 
log drive at tbe time of the accident 

As far as we can learn he. and 
another man (name nnknoam) were 
both riding on the samelog. They 
were floating along with the cur 
tent at a fair rate being vgry close' 
to the shore, they did not keep as 
good a lookout as they should, and 
before they knew it they were ap
proaching a rapids. As they near
ed the swift water the men on 

called to them to jump. 
Medway was on the'end nearest 
the shore, and the other fellow also 
called to him to jump. But for 
some reason he didn't, and the 
next moment the log was caught 
by the full force of the current, 
and both men were thrown ioto the 
icy waters, Medway nnfortunately 
being thrown on the lower side was 
drawn under tbe jam jnst as the 
log struck. His companion being 
on the npper side watched his 
chance and when tbe log bit the 
jam threw himself npon it and 
climbed out in safety.

Up to the time of going to press 
we have been nnable to find out 
whether the body has been recover
ed or not.

€.’1^ D. iMpropeKeiti.
VICTORIA, Jan. 4.— The (radlog 

of the flrat tounllea of Um £. A R. 
•ztantdoD to Alliarnl win be com
menced at oncf. Word to that effect 
hoa been received by the provincial 
government from R. Itarpolo. gen
eral executive aeoiatant of tbe C.P. 
R. In tlpa province. Tbe ten mllen 
rn'erred to covera from Wellin*ton. 
the present terminue, to tbe Iwed of 
Xanooaa Bey.

News in Brief.

Ottawn Jan., 9th.—Recently the 
parlinnieiit of Anstralia voted tlia 
anra of $12,500 for tbeenbonrage- 
ment of literary penoiia who ara 
poor. Mr. Ganvrean will ask if 
tlie Dominion government pro- 
poses to establish a similar fend.

San Franoisoe Jan. 9—The Dis
trict (kinrt of Appimla ■ handed 
down a decision setting aside the 
iiidgmeiit in the case of former 
Mayor E. Schiiiiiz convicted of 
extortion in the French reetanrant 
case. Abe Renf, aleo, beiiefita by 
the rnling of the npper court, for, 
according to ita deciaion. be plead
ed gnilty to an act that woa no of
fense against the Iswa of itie State. 
According to the appellate jadgea 
the compelling of the French roa- 
turanta to pay -feea” to Abe Roof 
woe not a crime oven tlioogh Reuf 
divided the ‘-feea’^ with Mayor

£mrt» fietel.
The new C. P. R. Hotel in Vic 

toria, aoun to be Opened.

Victoria, Jan. 10—‘<We will 
nse every eudeavor to have the 
Empress opened January 20th. 
and I believe that it will be doue" 
said Hayter Reed manimr in
chief of the C. P. R hoti'Is from 
tbe Atlantic to the Pacific, who
mrived in the citv last eveninK**!''**^*^ 
from Vanconver. Mr. Reed, who Schmitz, 
was accompanied by Mr. Marpole, 
has been for years in the tervice '

optw j4i.
famous liostcirie* of tlie Coinpeiiy 
have attained the World-Wide rep
utation w'hicli they now poesese.
In view of the near approach of

inspectoin and will remain i7 the d^y‘‘\“"7e\h‘^VT"‘"h 

* Aiil Guveuor.

m.

School JDlciidjiiice for Occenber 1007.
SCHOOL.

AveVige 
daily au. No. present 

at all.
Duncan Div. i 18.8 21

“ 2 15.46 18
Quomichan >5 93 18
Somenos 7.0 Ib
Maple Bay 15-16 16
Crofton 138 14
Chemainns River 13.6 17
Chemaipus Land'g26.93 31

89
«5«9
88.5
76
95-37
89.57
80.
86.87

5
3

to.
I

12
10
8

12

23.8
.16.6
55 S
10.

75-
7«.43
47-06
38.71

•3 I

J. Maitland-Dougall

NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real Estate
tnd

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B. C
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Cowicban Ccadtr
MARTIN M. SMITH,

Editor tod Proprietor.

Sobacription, $1.50 per year.

Advertiting Rates Famished <io 
Application.

tBTTERS TO THB BDnOR.

TMe Bditor doenot hold biaueir mpon- 
ribit (oc ricwi czptaKd bj cocmpood- 
•ata.

Sir. Hibbert Topper has been re- 
qnetted to mn as Conservathre can 
didate in Vancouver.

THE COWICHAN tEADER. SATPRDAY, JANUARY

Years Day by the Japs. Their 
sympathy took the form of a |ioo 
cash gift and a large bunch of roses 
which was tendered to the three 
firemen who were victims of the as
sault, and who are at present in the 
hospital. The money and roses 
were promptly sent back.

The Victoria Rugby Foot Ball 
Team achieved quite a victory last 
Saturday when they defeated the 
Stanford University team with 
score of 13 to 3.

The Cranbrook Herald states that 
a Bachelors Prote.?tive Association 
has been formed in Cranbitiok for 
the mutual protection of bachelors 
during rpog. There must be an 
nnnsnally large number of marriage- 
atle females in Cranbrook.

H. M. 3. aloop of war Shoorwater 
which is now sutlonad at E^uimalt 
baa reaived ordera from the Britiah 
Admiralty to proceed to Iqalqoe. 
Ahlll, ca the weat coaat of South 
'America and to await further In- 
•iructlona there. Her miaafon la not 
•tated in the brief diapatoh that waa 
racaivad at the navy yard, and am- 
oBg tba Eaquimalt olBclala conjecture 
la rife aa to the reaaon of thia move.

Tli«t the prospects for thecorm'ng 
year look bright for this district 
cannot be denied. The natural 
resources of thU valley are unea
rned. The crops for the past year 
have been good and have fetched 
good prices. The creamety has 
had a banner year and this coming 
year promises to be even better.

A lai^ge nnmbn- of women in 
Hew York have signed a pledge 
not to wear the plumage of any 
birds, other t£an crows. If the 
ladies of Vanoonver Island show 
•ny inclination to Uke similar
Mtion, sportsmen will hope, if it
M all the same to them, that they 
may express a preference for hom- 
ed owls.

A little over two years ago 
when Mr. H. Smith, the founder 
of the Cuwiohan Leader, approach, 
ed the bnsiness men of this small 
town and endeavored to secure 
support for a newspaper to be 
printed and pnblish^ here, he 
was langhed at and called crazy. 
There were very few who thought 
that the venture would be a suc
cess, but Hr. Smith had faith in 
the future of the town, and pur
chased a complete plant, he started 
to prove that a newspaper could 
live in Duncan. The paper not 
only lived and prospered, but it 
put life into the town and district. 
Through the columns of the Lea
der the outside world learned that 
Oowiohan Valley was on Vancou
ver Island, and that it was rich in 
natural resources. Men, with 
money, alt over the world, read 
the Leader and came to Dnncan 
to invest their money, by hard and 
presistent boosting the Leader 
helped to create business fur the 
mercliants which meant more bns
iness for the Leader. Thus one 
has helped the other until the 
Leader has become firmly estab
lished, and our little twon is 
growing sterdily, and that already 
several industries are contemplat
ing settling here.

Keep your eye on Dnncan, see 
the town grow, and the merchants 
prosper, to say nothing of the 
LEADER.

Crolton.
Grand Sporting Event to take 

I lace at Crofton in the near future.

The Down and Out Club of Crof
ton intend giving a grand exhibi
tion of tne manly art, to take place 
in the boll in a short time, six of 
the celebrated shining starsvof the 
Club will box a.s follows;

1st preliminary bout-between H. 
Pollard, club name "Crofton cyc
lone." and Robt Syme, club name 
"Crofton Masher.”

and preliminary bout between C. 
Bettner. club name, "Crofton Ter
ror, and Bernard Devitt, club name 
‘ Battling Bemie."

3rd, and round bout and grand 
event of the evening, between 
Zatinskey, club name, “The Rus
sian Bear,” and Joe. Devitt, club 
name "Canadian Whirlwind."

Its promised by these artists that 
nothing in the shape of a manly art 
exhibition will be lacking as each 
member is in hard training both
day and night.

Joe. Dubroy, has kindly consent, 
ed to act as referee, and Horace 
Excell will act as official time 
keeper, it is predicted that the time 
keeper ■will be kept quite busy as 
knock downs will be quite frequent 
so keep your eye on the Down and 
Out Club.

The Crofton smoltcr is, closing 
down on the 20tb, of the month.

Mr. J. Junes has sold the Os
borne Hotel, at Crofton to a Nan
aimo man.

LOCAL NEWS.

On top of the startling exposure 
of the inefficiency of the United 
States navy comes the annonnce- 
ment that the war department 
finds it impossible to keep up the 
army’s strength. In view of this 
one would imagine that our 
friends to the south would be able 
to cite excellent reasons why the 
suggestions of a conflict with Ja
pan is preposterous.

The Japanese of Vancouver are 
falling over themselves now in their 
anxiety to make amends for the as-aw iism^^ —illC 89*------- * — —. —was* a/s SAfVDf VU

sanlt which was committed on New ■obscription to the Leader.

One of the 'most hopeful signs 
of the times is that the press and 
people of Eastern Canada are be
ginning to eomprehend the facts 
in regard to the Asiatic immigra
tion problem as it affects British 
Columbia. For a considerable 
period it was exasperating to find 
a disposition to scoff at the whole 
matter as a trivial thing born of 
“rabid trades’ unionism,’’ as some 
of the critics of the situation were 
pleased to put it. However, a 
change has come over the spirit 
of their dreams, and thus they 
find many of the leading news
papers discussing the subject in a 
sensible fashion.

Mr. S. Robinson is bnilding a 
house on his lot on Kenneth St 
next to Mr. Dirom’a place.

An exciting day will be ex
perienced by the resident? of Vic
toria to-day when the Victoria and 
Vancouver aggregation of fooU 
ball players meet on the gridiron 
at Oak Bay.

The Watch 

That Runs 

On Time.

S. W. QIDLEY, Duncan, B. C.

(

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE GO
Of wmsB couimiA 

A. R. Wilson, Local Agent, Duncan.
Get Particulars from us before renewing.

No City Risks, Low Rates 

for the Farmers !!

Olall Paper
Drop in and look at my stock. I 

re the 1----- * ’ •have the latest designa and ahadea. 
Paper auitable for any room in any 
hooae. Ko trouble to show goods.
HARRIS, Th.Punw. Duncan.

W. Mearns
Contractor, Designer & Build

Miss Hanliam, daughter of Mr. 
A. W. Hanliam, local bank man
ager for the bank of B. N. A 
made her debut at the Agricnlt- 
nral Hall last Wednesday. Mite 
Violet Hayward and Mist Ruby 
Alexander also made their debut 
last Wednesday evening.

Died at the home of bis parents 
at Cobble Hill, on Jan. 8th, Thos. 
W. Boilings, second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Boilings. The 
immediate canse of his death was 
doable plnrisy combined with 
pneumonia. The deceased was 
bom at London Ont,, in the year 
1867.

Yon luive only two weeks more 
to send in that article on Fruit 
Growing in Cowicban Vally |6.00 
1st prize; 12.50 2nd prize; 3rd. 
4th, 6th. and 6th prizes, one years

Tlie Dixie Jnbilee Singers gave 
a treat to Uancanites last Friday 
night, a week ago when they went 
through their program of songs 
and sketches. From the begin- 
ing to end the program was bright 
and snappy. The mnsic waa ex
cellent and the singing was the 
best of its class that has been 
given in Dnncan for quite a while.

FOR SALK.
FOR SALE s Second hand Shot Gun. 

Price |7 Apply C. BAZETT.

RHUBARB PLANTS.
We are offering a limited quantity of 

the St. Uartin'a variety. Onr atock ia 
of a very proliSc atrain, we quote roota 
capable of being divided into five or 
more planta at the exceptionally low 
figore of 135.00 per too 

There is money in rhubarb, probably 
mote than in amall fruita on account of 
iu being easily bandied with Hole labor. 
Order now. Address W. R. PALMER, 
Rockside Orchard Box 543 Victoria B. C.

Estimates Famished.

CowicHAN Station.

LODOBS.

I. O. G. T.
Cowicban Lodge, No. 39, meeu 

every altemate HoDday.
Visiting sisters and brothert ore 

cordially invited to attend.
M. SMITH. Sec.

l)OopcrBro$.Diiiibereo
Hannfactnren ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty. 
SawMiU: Cowichu Lake Road. 

DUNCANS, a C.

For quick service use the 
Long Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van
couver and Other Points.

D. R. HATTIE,
Mnr oi

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Ageic- 
OLTUBAL IHPLBHENTS. Repair! of all 
kinda. AgenU for Engliah and Can
adian Bicycica, Singer Sewing Machine!, 

etc., etc., etc.

Quamichan
Saw Mill

temple lodge No. 33. A.F. a A. 
M. meet! ia their hall the nd Satorday 
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. ViatUng 
Brethren invited.

I. O. O. F. MEETING. 
DUNCANS LODGE No. 17, L O. O. P. 

meet! every Setnrday evening. VUting 
bretheren cordially welcomed.

W. J. CASttBY, 
Rec. and Pin. Secretary.

IVY RBBBKAH lodge No. 14, meeU 
in L O. O. P, Hall laL and^rd Monday 
of each month

Aonb> Bivtbb,

maple LODGE No 15 K. of P. 
Meeting every Saturday evening in the 
Old CaiUe HalL VUting Knigbta an 
cordially invited to attend.

WALTEa RoBnraoH, C. C.
JOHN N. Bvani, K. ofR. ft S.

ST. ANDREWS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Services, ii a. m. and 7 p. m. So* 
menos, a 30, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

Get your Heaters frbm Pitt and 
Petersons, they have the largest 
stock and lowest prices.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.

An tho latomt d»mlgnm In 
WmUnmnofm mnd Bmrimitm
Rolls from^o cents upwards.

Duncan," b. o

METHODIST CHURCH. 
R«v. A. W. Dover, Pastor. 

Service every Sunday at 7.00 p, m. 
Sunday school at 2.80 p. m.

Young Peoples Meeting every Than- 
^y evening at 8 o'clock. Everybody

-■

t....... MAPLE BAY

iiCHEAPSIDE S
AT POST OFFICE.

Choice brands of Grocerieawcarc- 
fully aelected. ^

If we do not list what yon aak 
for we are always pleased to 

procure it. Fresh esga al
ways in demandT

, W.A. WOODS. Proivi 
■Miiiiininmnnimtt

•TF-



MUSICAL
IHSTBUMENTS

CORNETS,
i»^ «P

VIOLINS.
i^i J.OTI 5.0Q; (.00 ap

ACOORDEONS
*-5»: 3-oa; 3.50; and ap

PHONOGRAPHS
la-ob; IS,00; >5.00; tad np

ORGANS
taoo; »s/»; Saooaad op

PIANO
>30. ao; >73.00; 300.00 tad ap

THH COWICHAW IBADBH, SATPUDAY. JANUARY it igc8

Local News.

FLETCHER BROS,
ntToitt. MnwM. RMuim.

S. W. GIDLEY,
LOCAL agent

We onderstand that the Tyee 
Copper Co., will soon move their 
office to Victoria. It is too bad tc 
have them leave after being here 
so many years.

Robt6ra<$fei^$OM
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

Station St., DUNCAN. B. C.

W. T. BARRETT
Dnnean, JR 0.

The np.to.date Boot and Shoe 
Uaker. Bepairt a specialty. Alio 
Hamee repairs.

HENRY FRY
aeiB. Caa. Society of Civil Bo(ia«ctt.

ProYincial Land 
Surveyor

S..O.Addnat, CBBHAINUS, a C.

We learn that Mr. J. H. Whit- 
tome and family are on their way 
back to Duncan.

DON’T YOU WANT 
A SAFETY RAZOR?

Service Sabbath morning in the 
Presbyterian Church, Snbject: 
“Blunt Tools," Everybody vrel 
come.

Get a ticket for the raffle of a 
fine Winchester rifle. 82 calibre, 
at the Qnriniclian Hotel, tirkeU 
from Ic. to 60ots.

Mrs. J. N. Evans is doing well, 
she also bas been very ill in the 
hoepitnl in Victoria her friends 
hope to see her home again soon.

A new lot of Gillctts Ruors 
have jott arrived

$5.00.
GILLETTS blades 75c.

The Aato strop Safety, is the lotcat
TRY IT

Duncan Pharmacy.

We understand that Mr. J. M. 
Campbell intends to run for the 
office of Reeve of the Mnnicipality, 
and that Mr. R. H. Whidden is to 
run for ConncUlor for this ward.

A number of the young folks a- 
round here have been 'aid up with 
the measles lately, it is quite 
lucky, as the Christmas holidays 
are on yet, and there is no schooL

latest reports from Victoria says 
that Mrs. W. P. Jaynes is doing 
well after having gone through a 
very sever: operation. Her many 
friends will be glad to see her well 
again, and wish her a speedy le- 
recovery.

Ur. J. Isley Mutter is in the 
field fur ouDodllor for Soiuenos 
ward. Mr. Matter is a young 
man tliat has been practically rais
ed in this district, and is a leiul. 
iiig bnsiness man here,1ie is pro- 
gre»ive, and baa tha interesU of 
the Municipality at heart as well 
as the whole district. Somenos 
electors oonld do no better than 
elect J. Isley Matter. ^

MrANCSC BmOVMINT MIMCT.
All kinds of labor supplied. Con 

Uaets taken . for wood enttins, and 
land cleairiag. Boys for boose work 
St RssoDsbIe wsges.

8. E0G<3.
<B DniKwi.

It is only natnral that certain 
parties should take exception to 
tlie article wliicli we published last 
Saturday regarding the aUtioa 
We still hold the same views in 
regard to the matter, and are pre 
prepared to prove the statement 
which we made last week. Fnrth- 
ennnre we shall keep this matter 
warm until Something is done a. 
bout it

PERSONAL.

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN, - B. C.

Estimates given for all kinds of 
Building and Repair work 

—Shingles For Sale—

Albert H. Maynard
'.Soccsssor to II. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Dcscripdona

AttmmtSom mmU to
afalf Osrsfefw.

41 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

KOKSILAH HOTEL
W. C FerntyhoagH Proprietor 

[opposite railway station] 
Fishing and Shooting in the im 

mediate vicinity.

Post offiice on ptemises 
Roksilah . B. C.

Mrs. Dever went to Victoria on 
Tuesday.

A billiard tonmment will com 
mence to-night at the Tzonhalem 
Hotel quite a number of local sports

6 m. Skivier, €. €.
Qvil Engineer and 

Provbidal Land 
Sunryor.

Land and Mine Surveying.

Duncan, BC.

are on tne list and the contest bids 
fair to be a good one as well as 
very interesting.

^ Dmcaii Bakery ^
BBST BRBAO ONLY.
ALL KINDSOFCAKB 
MADE TO ORDER.

8. FRY. PROP. DUNCAN, B. t

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &C. &C.

It is nnderstond that Messrs. 
Dier&C., oc the ML Sicker and 
Bienton Mines Co. have acquired 
the King Solomon Mine on the 
Koksilah River, having paid for the 
same recently, operations are to 
start right away.

The heavy rains which fell last 
week brought the Cowidian river 
npin grand style, and started a 
Urge number of logs down. Mr. 
Vipond immediately took advant
age of the high water and gathered 
a crew together and hustled the 
logs down as fast as possible.

L. R. Rndyard left for California 
last Wednesday evening. •

J. IsUy Matter is running for 
CoundUor for Somenos ward.

>Vm. Blair

Pbotograiilier >
Cor. Tates and Government SL

Victoria,---- B.C
All Work Done in First-cUss Style.

CCflCy'S

IS BEST
Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
• ManTd. bv

s. A. BANTLY,
94K Dooglaa St Yictoria. B. C

Jv R. SMITH
General 

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended to .

Subscribe for THE LEADER

TZOUHALEM HOTEL

Mrs. Colter, of Victoria, is visit
ing her sister. Mis. J. RnUedge.

Mrs. E. J. Hearn returned from 
Victoria last Tbursdsy.

as cheap and as good as 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building.

Cowichan Station, - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth 
Century I

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Hy. Behnsen & CompoiQr, 

VkVnrbi w

CL BCIPtMlLMng

Mr. H. E. Beasley, of the C. P. 
R., official staff was in Duncan 
three or four days the fore part of 
the week and visited some owners 
of ground through which the new 
road to Cowichan Lake will go, it 
is thought by many that work may 
be started on this very soon it cer
tainly looks os though something 
was to be done before long the per
manent survey is completed and 
now looking aher the right of way 
indicnles action.

Ccdl Edmonds is back in Dun
can, for a few days, he srrived last 
Wednesday.

Mr. John Stewart, of Ladysmith 
was in Duncan on Wednesday last.

Mr. Shirdiffe Parker, has been 
spending the post week in Onnean

PRICE BROS., Propa

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaven for the 
Cowichan Lake Deily.

Our Job 

DEPARTMENT 

Is Complete.

visiting with his parents.

At last, after pointing out for 
three years the possibilities of a 
canning factory in this district, we 
are informed’that a jam factory is to 
be started this yeai and that if the 
business develops enough to war
rant it a thoroughly np to date can
nery will be installed. The I-eader 
has always advocated a canning 
factorv in this pUce and there is no 
reason why it shouldn’t pay as well 
as the oeamery.

Mr. S. H. Had wen, and sister 
returned Wednesday morning after 
spending a few days in Victoria.

Herbert Dickie left jesterdsj 
for Vancouver. He is going to 
attend the Columbian college at 
New Westminister.

—:o:—

Miss Baunders, the Qnamicban 
school teacher went back to Vic
toria last Wednesday owing to the 
school being closed for a couple of 
weeks on account of sickness.

Lacon E. Allin
Will give lessons in Voice. 

Production, Singing and Elo
cution to a limited nnmber of 
pnpils in Duncan on

Mondays and Tbursds)'s 
For particnlars address

Duncan, B C.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, B. C
THE GEM

Barlxr $liop
T. RUTLEDGE. Proprietor
SHAVING without PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED

CUSTOMS BROKER,
And Porvarding Ageot. 

GOODS clrared through customs 
sod forwarded to coosigoees

O. S. BAXTER,
Agent UnderwnoU Tmewritert 

end office suppliet.

Cowichan Meat 

Market.

Real Bitite ud Ituonaoe AgenL 
Notary Pablie Ac. Oimcan. Phone 6.

Foot baths and Childrens baths 
at Pitt and Petersons.

Mr. W m. Trnesdale returned to 
his home on the mainland last 
Thursday. Ho has been suyiug in 
Duiicsn with his brother, Mr L. 
Trnesdale, for several muntha.

I have purchased the above busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr. C. 
Howe, of Cbemainns, and am now 
prepared to supply the trade.

A full supply of meats always on 
hand.

CHARLES GLEN 
Duncan, B C.

See the Big Bargains in English 
Enamelwate at Pitt and Peterson’s.

NOTICE.
Cowichan District.

Sixt.v days after date hereof I 
titend to apply to the Hob. The 
Chief Commissioner of loads and 
Boris for pumlrMon to lease the 
small island situated at the South 
end of Maple Bay. |

MATTHEW T. JOHXSTO.V, 
13t Oecemter, 1907.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertaking and Fnnerali taken 

charge of.

DUNCAN, B.C

I Am Showing
e nice line of

Men's and Ladies Motor 
Caps Children's Tams

and ALL KINDS of

HATS & CAPS
5 « A'” • of“'"•Neckwear, any atyle 
end Men's Snspenden In 
fort I can wpply yon with 

anything m the

Gent's Furnishings Lin*
for very little money. A shin- 
nient of Men's 9oi«. R.incoeu 
end Pams are to arrive any time

G. S. POTTS.

I
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'Columbia
Records

DISC 6s CSBU

The Cigarette.
the COWICBAN LEABEH. SATURDAY. TAKUARV „ ,908.

We hsve reoentlj added tbeae 
Goods to onr talking ma> 

obine department, and 
now bare the lar
gest and moat com

plete stock of 
records in 

a C.

H-W-WAITT & CO.,
VICTORIA B.C.

II. P. PSaVOST. IMI AIM
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CHINESE IMPORTING ARMS
TROM SAN PRANCISOO.

HEW
YEAR
RIGHT!!
Make one Good 

INVESTMENT 

at least,

By Placing your 

In Our Columns.

The opponent ot the dgaretu 
ehould secure and reproduce in ev 
ery way the experience of the re- 
cruiUn* oSIcam on the cuaboat Waap 
at Newbursh. They have not been 
able to secure recruits because tba 
youn« mee who applied were not flt 
to make saUora of. Of the first 100 
appllcanu. only six were accepted, 
fOf the other OS, aSaost avary one 
had both a weak heart and flat tact 
-although it there fa any connection 
between these two disabilities the 
surgeons have not made it plain. Out 
of another batch of twenty young 
men, 19 were rejected because of 
weak heeru caused by cigarette 
smoking.

There is a lesson for every school 
principel in the city. Nineteen boys 
out of twenty bad weak hearts, end 
all were cigarette smokers. The fact 
ought to be driven Into the conaci- 
ousnees ot school boys in those cal
low yean when the cigarette seems 
alluring and “manly."

Most Americans have a pretty 
healthy contempt for the absinthe- 
drinking Parisiana, who nnflt them
selves for any useful purpose in the 

! world. But unless we can atop our 
bpys from rotting themselves with 
cigarettes before they have ripened 
into manhood, we cannot assume any 
•in of superior virtue over the Pa
risians. What a matun man 
•mokes is his own businen. If he 
has a wmUc Iwart and still emokes 
cigarettes he Is a fooh but when a 
man insists upon his right to be a 
fool if ho chooees, his neighbor can
not erell controvert the position, but 
when a half-grown boy contracts a 
vice which is almost eeitain to stunt 
his physical development and to un
lit him for hard or useful work, it is 
time for elden to maintain any 
lation to him whatever to try their 
best to break up the practise.—The 
Brooklyn Eagle.

San Francisco, Jan. 4.—That 
small erms in lergo quantRios have 
h*o smuggled Into the interior of 
China from this city haa come to the 
notice of the imiierial consul at this 
port. Sun Voe. The information 
came in the form of an official no
tice from Viceroy Chang of Canton. 
An influencial Chinese of Napa. Cal., 
named Lee Ming Yal was arrested 
with a trunk load of small arms, 
and another of ammunition in his 
Posoeaalon. He was set free be
cause of his age and the Influence be- 
hintr him.

An edict was issued thortly after
wards by the viceroy makfng It _ 
capital offence to import weapons of 
any kind into the interior of China. 
Notices concerning the edict are 
posted in the local Chinatown.

The British Ensign.

Offlclul British Ensign Will Ply Over 
All the Schools of British 

Columbia.

MUNICrPAt NOTICE.

The Union Jsck w II fly over all 
the public schools in Britiah Colum- 
bia.

Dr. Young, Minister of education, 
confirmed that atatement yesterday. 
The government some time ago decid
ed upon this action and »-lli present 
flags to all the schools. Some ques
tion arose as to the flag to bo 
flown. The local government desired 
to have the three provinoee adopting 
the plan act in unslon in tbo matter. 
Some time ago a firm in the East 
wrote the local government offering 
to submit designs for the flag end 
informing them that they had or
ders from the govemmente of On
tario and ManHobe.

The so-called Canadian flag, the 
^ with the Canadian coat of arms in 
the comer, has no oflkial status out
side the merchant service, so that 
Dr. Young wrote the olliclnle in the 
east urging them to adopt the ofll- 
cial emblem, the Union Jack.

No reply has as yet been received 
but It la probable that the eastern

••••••••••••eeeteeseeeeeee
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A Meetiiig of the ratepayers of 
the Mttnidpality will be held in the 
Council Chamber, Duncan, on 
Saturday January nth, 1908. at 
a p. m., when the Reeve and Conn- 
dllors will give an account of their 
management of Corporate business 
d^g the past year, and matters 
will be considered, in the interest 
of the Municipality—espedallv the 
future maiutenance of our roods.

By order
JAS. NORCROSS.

C. M

provinces nifected will acquiesoe 
the request of British Columbia.

give what you C,\N.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Onr

i$ Unexcelled.
SIIl!!!*********»»»«»»esse
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Public Notice is hereby given to 
the electors of the Municipality of 
North Cowichan that 1 require 
their presence at the Council Cham
ber, Duncan, on Monday January 
13th 1908, at 13 o'clock noon, for 
the purpose of electing persons to 
represent them in the Municipal 
Council as Reeve and Councillors; 
also for the purpose of electing 
three trustees to represent them on 
the Municipal Board of School 
Trutees, in room of the three re
tiring members, Messrs. D. Evans, 
H. Boiuall and F. Haycroft.

The Candidates must be nomin
ated in writing by two voters; each 
can^date must give his assent to 
nomination in writing with his 
qualihcation (real estate to the 
value of $joo over and above any 
registered charge in the case of 
Reeve; $250 in case of councillor)

In the event of a poll being nec
essary such poll will be opened cn 
Ssturday, January 18th 1908, from 
9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

JAS NORCROSS. 
tjii Returning Officer.

It was only a sunny smile.
And little it cost in giving.

It scattered the night 
Uka the moraing light.

And made the day worth living. 
Through llle's dull warp a wool it 

wove
In shining colors of light and love. 
And the sngels smiled as they watch 

ed *boT«s
.Yet lltUe it cost in giving.

It was only a kindly word,
And a word that was lightly 

spoksn.
Yet not in vain,
For it stilled the pain 

Of a heart that was nearly 
broken.

It strengthened a faith l>eaet by 
feare.

And groping blindly through mists 
of tears

For the light to brighten the coming 
years.

Although it was lightly spoLen.
It was only a helping hand.

And It neemed of little availing, 
But its clasp was warm.
And it saved from harm 

A brother whoso strength was 
failing.

Its touch was tender as angel's 
wings.

But It rolled the stone from the 
hidden springs.

And pointed the way to higher 
things.

Though it seemed ot little avail
ing.

One ot Canada’s Strongest Financial InstltnOoms 
Total Assets over $50,000,000

Savings Acenanta given special attentiaa. A deposit of<i 
or onward starts a Savings Acconnt. Highest current TSte of Intefcet paid 
or added to the Principal every 3 months

Joint Accounts May be opened in the name of two persons, so 
that either may deposit or withdraw funds.

Banking by Mall.—People living at a distance may send in 
deposits or srithdrew cash by msU. Write for peiticnlara

DOHCAN BRAmn. A W. HARHAM ' ■AMCO

GET
Diarys,

YOUR
Ledgers, 

Cash books and 

School Supphes.
from

H. F. PREVOST
QUAMICHAN HOTEL MISCEU.ANEOUS.

FRANK CONRUYT. Prop.

Headquarters for TourLts and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for bite on Somenos Lake. . Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first class and has been 
throughout with all modem coovcaienccs

DUNCAN.

ALOERLEA HOTEL
OUMOAN, B. e.

W. emit, Pitus.
SI.00 per day.

Good Beds. Good MeaU. Expert 
white Cook. Bar supplied with Best 
Brands of Wines Liquors and Cigars. 

Ice cold Beer always on draught. 
GOOD FISHING AND BUNTING 

in immediaty vicinity.

FOR SALEJ-Cheap, One two-year- 
old Jereey Bull, 10 Cows, 4'BaU> 
•IS. Also 1 Sharpies TnbtOhr Espu- 

rator, 1007 pattern, almost Bsw. 
Apply Messrs, llincksi t Irwin,' 

CowiCbsn Bay.

FOB 8A12.
Well brad young pigs. Apply U 
M- J. J. MAHOrar.

HORSES FOR SALE—A flina Oyla 
Colt, 6 months; a Brood Msra; and an lO 
month Colt, pony clsaa Address L. F. 
Solly, Lskeview Farm, Westholnis, ,V. I.

Drawing
Lessons in Drawing will be 

given in Duncan, every Satur
day during the winter. For 
particulars apply

O. F. Rivaz
Duncan, B. C.

WANTED—Man between 30 and 
40 years of age to represent us in 
Duncan |md district. Liberal con
tract to tight party. Globe Agency 
Co., Mahon Bldg, Victoria, B. C.

Now is the time to Snbsoribe 
for THE LEADER, Only |l.60 
from now natU Janaarj 1st 109.

IN the supreme court of

BRIrlSU COLUMBIA.

re JAMES ABERNETRY late ot 
Cowichan Lake, B. C., deceased 
and the "Ollicial Administration 
Act,''

NOTICE Is hereby given that by or
der of the Hon. Mr. Justice Irv

ing made on;the',6th December, 1907 
the umlei-sigued was appointed Ad
ministrator of the estate of the a- 
bura mimed deceased.

Ail creditors arc required to Send 
in to me their claims against the 
estate on orbrinre the 3rd Febru
ary 1908 alter vrhich date I will dis
tribute the estate having regard only 
to those claims of which I shall then 
have nntlra.have notire.

All persons indebted to the deoeas- 
rd are required to pay their claims 
to me forthwith.

JOSEPH A. Mc.tLONEY,
OlBi'lal .tdnilnlstrator of the Coun

ty ol Nanaimo. Address—Nifltai-
mo. B, C.

Dated 17 December, 1007.

For Sale—Bay eob. 4 janm 
old, fionnd, quiet and. fut in har
ness— Apply to Fbet SorgMn 
Stephens R. N., Glenom, B. 0.

BOOKKEEPING dons-Ohnr|es rma. 
onnhic. Apply L. B., esM oflAnt- 
er office.

AUBERNI
Pjoperity now selling in Albem 

will quadruple in value in thU 
spring.

C. Newton Young has loft for 
and sections in Albemi for sale 
cheap.—INVEST AT ONCE -

O. N. Young,
Station St. Duncan, B.O.

UN
CHINESE

LEE ’
LAUNDRY

All kinds of Washing done 
Reasonable Rates. • 

Government St Duncan. B. C. 
Next to Court House

for SAI.E—Twenty li^it apotylaae 
gat plant in perfect worktag ordec. 
with over SAO teat i^Taaitad pipe 
and aixteen biiraan. Price 8M. Ap
ply

wiucirB&n,
Uin Bay. Cobble mu.
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